PTFA Meeting notes 9th June 2015 – 9am
Attendees:
Anna Bland, Delphine Tabary, Laura Fawcett, Kerry Ingham, Sarah Vassie, Nicky
O’Malley, Sharon Barratt, Michelle Burlinson, Sue Isaacs, Amy Sorrell, Debbie Birch
Apologies:
Vicky Salmasi, Barbara Taylor

Financial update
£3700 current balance
- £600 interactive board
- £250 circus skills
- £500 supplies
- £100 Year 4 leavers
= £2250
Ongoing costs for next year – PTFA Membership fee, Lottery licence, Panto (for 72 )

At the end of this school year Laura, Anna and Sharon will stand down.
-

Debbie and Delphine will take on role as Joint Chair
Nicky O’Malley will stay on as Secretary.
Michelle Burlinson will stay on as Treasurer.
Alison Bass continues to help with ‘Bags to School’ and generally.
Kerry Ingham will continue to take charge of Panto organisation, calendar and
help at film nights.
Vicky Salmasi continues to create leaflets and promotional material
Large group of helpers who are happy to help but can’t take on a large role or
attend meetings. Nicky will collate a list of what people across the school are
happy to offer to the PTFA in terms of time, resources, skills etc. For example
Michelle’s husband is a chef and happy to help, some parents are happy to
raise money via sponsored runs etc. Who is happy to man stalls at events, help
at after school events etc?

Current schedule of events includes:
- Christmas and Summer Fair
- Quiz Nights
- Mothers’ Day – pamper night
- Film Clubs
- Special Breakfasts
- Cake Sales
New team will be provided with a breakdown of how much money each event has
raised to help decisions to be made on future schedule of events.

Suggestions for the future:
- PTFA meetings to take place in the evening to allow for more people to
attend?
- PTFA meetings to take place in the rec after school sometimes?
- Relationship with The White Horse is important to the school and PTFA need
to maintain links with the new owners and the community as a whole.
- Tea and Coffee in the rec to raise funds?
- Picnic in the rec to raise funds?
- Reps within each year group to spread messages across the school?
- Raise awareness that all parents are PTFA members and their involvement, in
whatever way works for them, is encouraged.
Husborne Crawley Village Fair – 20th June
The school will have a stall where children can plant seeds in a pot. Sarah to try and
get compost. Anna has sourced pots and seeds.
Face painting stall? Barbara or Anna to source.
Next meeting
Tuesday 30th June 9am – straight after drop off.

